## Technology for Teaching & Learning Committee (TTLC)
**October 24, 2011**
**Distance Education Room**
**11:00am – 12:20pm**

### AGENDA

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>1. Approval of Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>Kilber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>2. Additions to the Agenda</td>
<td>Kilber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>3. Update on Posting of Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>Kilber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| X | 4. DE Sub-committee Report  
- Regular & Effective Contact Policy – Update on Vote  
- Vote on Best Practices  
- Next Steps | Gelb |
| X | 5. Tech Plan  
- Discussion  
- Vote  
- Next Steps | Kilber/Feres |
| X | 6. CATL Report  
- MS Office 2010 Training Update  
- Technology Showcase April 25 and 26?  
| X | 7. IS Report | Nath/Eimstad |
|   | 8. Any Other Business | All |